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ARICLE 8

Secvrit?/

Canada shall take measures to ensure the security and protection within

Canada of the persons and property of trainees.

ARTICLE 9

Malaysia shall take measures to prevent the disclosure by a trainee, after
the cessation of his training, to other governrnents to any unauthorized persoll
of classified Canadian information of which he may become cognizant in the
course of his officiai duties.

ARTICLE 10

Claims

Canada waives all dlaims against Mvalaysia for damage dlonc to any property
ownxed by Canada where such damage is caused by a trainee acting in the
capacity as a trainee.

ARTICLE il

Canada and Malaysia waive ail dlaims against each other for injury or
death suffered by a trainee or a memnber of the Canadian Forces while either i
engaged i the performance of his officiai duties. Where a çclaim is made against
Canada by any person for thie death or injury suffered J>y a trainee in the
performance of his duties, Malaysia~ shail indemnify Canada in respect of
costs incurred and damages paid by Canada ti deaiing with such a dlaim.

ARTICLE 12

A dlaim against Malaysia or a trainee, arising out of an act or omnission of
a trainee in the performance of his official dutisshail be asshiilated. toan
be deait with by Canada as if it were a claim arlsing out of the setivities ofa
mnember of the Canadian Forces in the promneof his officiai dutiesil,~
Canada. This article shall not apply to any dlaimn arising in comiection wlth the
death of or injury to a trainee.

ARTICLE 13

Ex-grati Pamue-nts

Claims against traînees arlslng out of sets or omissions in Canada flot

clone in the peroran~e of official, duty inay be deal with in the follorwin
manner:

(a) Canadian authoritis may netgt the iniet giving rie to the
dlaim and prepare a report on th aeieuig a siaeo h

present reasonable compensatio for~ the death, injuwy or propert

damage or loss suffered by the claimant.
(b) The report may be delivered to Malaysian authorities who, upQ1l

recelpt, shall decide withu dly whether to offer an ex-gratiO
payment, and, if so, of whtanu. -

(v) Anv nffprq nF nrn sPy-prqtl& navinent or iPayinant itself bv the MalaysiIl


